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II The clerical establishment 
“ohl,,mv°in the East has hitherto comprised

T*hPof Kn-land, Presbyterian ministers, and 
K«an Catholic pries.* These might be though, 

rtihut it has just been discovered at homo 
InÎT/do not, and Wesley is to he nepreaenu 

1 here in a sort of nun-oflical way \\ esleyan
ed b , v„ , shortly expected ' • What
minister no. * > /
next ’’ as Mr. Cobden savs. If the army stops
hc7e long enough, we may hope to be favoured 
wiib the presence of ministers of every one of 
the numerous sects which are a scandal in the 
pvcs of ltomish unity. Of course some nice 
little rciijiou« feuds, bickerings, and heart-burn
ing* max he expected te ensue.”

\ow. from what I have already stated, it will 
be clear there can be no objection to the pre
sence of a Wesleyan minister in the Crimea on 
the pecuniary question, as no demand is made 
on the str.te purse on his behalf, nor would a 
farthing be accepted on his account, though the 
chaplains of the three communions specified in 
the above éxtract—Church of England, Presby
terian, and Roman Catholic—all receive high 
salaries tmm government. Is Ins presence, then, 
objectionable on the ground that, not receiving 
and not seeking government pay, he derives no 
official character from government, and should, 
therefore, be excluded from the ramp ? No 
such fastidiousness has been exhibited respectinj 
the presence of the hosts of vagabonds who have 
followed in the train of the army to accumulate 
wealth bv pandering to its basest passions ; the 
compounders and sellers of those poisonous 
drinks, which have done more to demoralize our 
troops than all the round and grape shot of the 
enemy ; the worst blacklegs of the London 
“ hells,” who have established their accursed 
gambling-houses in the Crimea, at Scutari, and 
at Pera, and have efieeh d the r.iin of many a 
gallant young officer, whom the death-bolts had 
spared, and wreeked the happiness of his friends 
at home, who had been anticipating his safe re
turn and professional advancement. These vile 
harpies and ten thousand others are permitted to 
prey undisturbed on the vitals of the army ; but 
as soon as*4 Wesleyan minister No. 1 is expect
ed” in compliance with the wishes of the nume
rous members of the Wesh yan community there, 
3 cry of“ religious feuds, hick, rings, and heart
burnings” is raised, in ihu hope that such a feel
ing may l»c exulted in Parham- nt, or the govern 
nient at home, a* wi.l lead to his exulurion. an ! 
thus prevent the “ scandal in the eyes of Romish 
unity,” caused by the diversity of Protestant de
nominations ! I suspect this latter phraze fur
nishes a clue, to the im- suing of th whole. The 
present correspondence ot the Tunes in the. 
Crimea is not Mr. William Rmsel. That gen 
tic man has returned home on leave ol absence, 
and, of course, will not proceed again to the 
East it the peace négociations prove successful, 
his place there, being meantime supplied, 1 be
lie v, l y a merely temporary successor, possibly 
one of the Pnse) ite or High-Church chaplains ot 
the Establishment se nt out by Mr. Sydney Her
bert last year and the year Indole, previous to 
his own ijnominioiH dismissal from office, llut 
whether tic pr, >00' cm respond* nt of the Tmus 
in the Crimea he a Pu «-yite chaplain, or an ho 
nesfly professed Romish one. or merely a l.o 
nanist reporter actually on the Times staff, his 
pious ahh »rr«*n- e ol Proti • ’ant diversity, as con
trasted with fais» ly as'ertid “ Romish unify,” 

*sofficit ntly exjd.ur s rI.** animus wliirdi prompt» 
the objection to tie WV-Ieian chaplain, support
ed by- th*- voluntary, contribution* of his own 
Church, and minish iinii to the members of his 
communion, who have sought his services, and 
who hail his.presence with gratitude and delight

Pftïtimncntary intelligence.
From the Morning Chronicle.

House of Assembly.
Monday, March 17. 

House opened at half-past three.
Hon. Mr. Locke reported from Committee on 

Public Printing.
Report recommends a number of reforms in 

the wav of retrenchment in expenditure.
Repott received, adopted, and referred to 

CommitlvC of Supply'.
Mr. Wade asked leave to introduce a Bill to 

amend Cap. 11 of Kevbcd Statutes, respecting 
deeds made by married women.

B 11 read the first time.
Also, a Bill ot the *ame nature to amend Cap. 

113 Revised Statues.
Dr. Webster aVk* 1 leave to introduce a reso

lution reques ing 11 is Excellency the Lieut. Gov
ernor to take the newssa y steps to procure from 
Sherill's returns of the amount of fee», (certified 
on oath.) a-» received by them, respectively, dur- 
in» the year, to he laid on trie table of the House 
in the next >espion of the Legislature.
- The. Hon. Samuel Chipman, Financial Secre
tary appeared at the tr.hh . (the Hon. Hugh Bell 
as Commissioner, being present,) and took the 
oath of aliegianop, as required by Law, and his 
seat as Member for Cornwallis.

Mr. Marshall presented a petition from inhab
itants of St. Mary's, County of Guyshore', in fa
vour of Prohibitory Liquor Law.

The lion. Financial Secretary—Petition from 
David Cbiprti.au and othi-r inhabitants of Corn
wallis on the same -object. f

Mr. McDonald reported from Committee on 
Private Bills :

Bill relating to the width of Roads at Brier Is
land ;

Bill to incorporate the Liverpool Marine Rail
way Com pang ;

Bill, reported by Com. nit tee to consider the 
subject of as-es-ment, was read a second lung 
and committed.

Mr. Archibald., Chairman of the Committee, 
having the management o! tl.o Bid, explained 
the principle upon win- h tin* Act was founded — 
viz : to impure upon tin* r. tl afml p'-t-on-d pro- 
petty a fair and equitable share of the Assess
ments. Lnder the present system, large tracts 
of wild.-rness lands,—owned partly by resident 
proprietors, partly by absentees,—were not tax
able. This the Committee considered to be un
fair ; and one of the main objecta of the Bill, 
which they had introduced was, to bring these 
lands within the Statute. The question was, to 
devise some rimple and coven ici it machinery by 
which this end could be accomplished without 
Pirating injustice, and indirectly infringing 
“Pon individual rights. As to Ian-is owned Ly 
aident proprietors, tlie obstacle might te rvad- 
*v *urtnount*’d ; hut not so in the case when the 
°wners of the property were not-resident,—and 
to0re especially it they happened to be .absentees 
bom th<* Province ; and, probably, not having an 
acer)t in charge of the property to be assessed,— 
9li'l which land», if the tax were not paid, would 
^ 80hi ; as much at least as might be required 
lo the amount of the assessment, with costs 
°f suit, Rale ami conveyance. There was a diffi* 
f-u,ty, a great difficulty,— one not so easily over- 
come. However, in the opinion of the Commit- 
-ee’the clau-e of the Bill provided a means by 
*hith the just claims of the public, and the rights
°f owners, if taxable property be equally protec
ted.

Mr. Chur, tjill objected to the clause rii toto,
*nd «uggistf <1 that it should bv struck out ol the 
nul.

‘ ^Han did not approve ol the clause, 
e thought the whole machinery entirely

too complex, still, he considered the principle of 
levying as-ess me nt upon wild lands as sound, 
and unless some simpler mode of carrying out 
that principle were profounded he should vote 
for the clause as it stood 

Mr. Archibald was quite prepared to accept 
any simpler machinery likely to prove efficient, 
if such could be devised by any honorable gen
tleman. The very general sense of the House 
s?emed to be that property of the character in 
question should be made liable to assessment— 
it w a^ not of moment how the principle was 
prac ically applied provided that it were done 
equitably and well.

Mr. Chambers assented.
Mr. Morrison, looking at the whole Bill, saw a 

difficulty in this—the payment of taxes in differ
ent districts by the same person. According to 
the law that now exists, the payment of taxes is 
one of the principles upon which a man claims 
support (if he should become chargeable) off the 
district in which he paid those taxes ; if you ob
lige him to pay in several districts it may lead to 
great litigation if he should become chargeable 
before you could find out which ol the several 
districts should maintain him. The bon. gentle
man thought all these taxes should be paid in 
ont^istriel, to prevent any future difficulty that 
might arise about bis having gained a residence 
according to the law that now exists.

Mr. Marshall would like to know what the hon. 
meml>er for Colchester, who had charge of the 
bill, intended to do with reference to his (Mr. 
Marshall's) bill for relief of poor fi'hcrmen, in 
respect of assessment. If the hon. gentlemen had 
nothing more to offer than his hill proposed, he 
(Mr. Marshall) thou Id proreed with hie own bill 
already brfore the House.

Committee adjourned without coming to a di
vision.

Tuksday, Mar eh 18.
House opened at ball-pa.st thiee.
Mr. Wade presented petition and hill, founded 

on prayer of the petition, for repeal of Munich 
pal Incorporation Bill in so far ,v it affected the 
township of Arg) le.

Mr. McLellan presented eight petitions from 
inhabitants of ( oleheater, in favor ol I'rohibitorv 
Liquor Law.

Mr. Robinson reported from committee named 
to dasssify signatures to petitions in favour of 
IVobibifory Liquor Law,— number of «ianature- 
being over 1 <1,000.

Mr. McLel'an would like to have the names 
attached to petitions ju-t presented by him ad
ded lo the number.

Dr Tupper—petition of the R**v Mr Burk- 
le) and others, on the same subject.

Mr. Morrison ro?e to move the second reading 
of the Bill introduced by him for restricting the 
sale of ardent spirits, &c. The subject of the 
Bill was not simply of importance to the present 
but of generations of men that were to come, not 
in this only but in other lands. It was one of 
the great questions of the day, hardly equalled 
by that of Education itself.— The hon. gentleman 
having explained, in detail, the precise nature of 
the Bill, proceeded to say that if the capital was
ted in ardent spirits in Nova Scotia lor tin; last 
fifty years had b^en put into a saving bank, at a 
moderate rate of interest, jou would have a Mif 
ficient sum now accumulated to lay a ne.t wotk 
of railways throughout the length and breadth of 
Nova Scotia ; md it the time that ha* been spent 
jn procuring and consuming this liquor had been 
spent in constructing rail wavs, it would have al
most, if not quite, built a railway to every man's 
garden in Nova Scotia This, sir, imv he said 
to be a presumptuous statement ; but I believe 
it is worthy of the attention of every member of 
this House- Our prosperity has been directed 
into a wrong channel, and has been lost, and the 
only amends we can make for it now is to endea
vour to guard against this error in future. IK nee 
I believe it is necessary to pass the present bill 
It may not do all that the friends of the Bill may 
expect to accomplish by it, but I believe it is 
worthy of a fair trial. I believe it is within th 
range of possibility to guard against the use of 
ardent spirits among our people as a beverage. I 
believe the legislator has a right to step in and 
legislate against any custom, however am i< nt 
or practice however common, that spends th 
property, demoralizes the character, and destroys 
the life of our people. I am for removing th< 
temptation as much and as far as possible from 
within the reach of our people. It ardent spirits 
are so fatal to the con forts of fhe human family— 
so prone to the destruction of human life — so fear
fully adapted to the destruction of all moral 
principle - (and who that reflects can deny the 
assertion ?) it is ti.no, high time, th it this 
House should step in between apjretite and rci 
son, and, if jrossible, by legislative enactment, 
put a stop to this grow ing evil. If this bill is 
lost, all is not lo4. The high sense of duty—the 
determination to do that duty—the unconquera
ble will—the courage to resist—the firm purpose 
— the adherence to our principles—their main
tenance—their Successes let not the«e he lost ; 
but rallying once more around our common 
standard, guided by the experience ol the past, 
and the light ofjreason, make one more honoura 
hie effort ; and, if we fail in obtaining our object, 
let us prove to the wo ld that it was not for want 
of a good cause, or a faithful advocacy of that 
cause, but from cireums'ances over which we, as 
a people, can have no adequate control.

Tim Hon. Attorney General though anxious 
and ready lo assist in promoting, by every lawful 
means the cause of Temperance, and to check 
by Legislative interference abuse that might 
arise out of the unrestricted sale of ardent t pir- 
its, did not believe that the moderate and dis 
erect use of any spirituous or vinous beverage 
was forbidden by the Deity. He was the more 
satisfied upon this point having on the previous 
Sunday, lnd the privilege of listening to a most 
able and convincing discourse on Temperance, 
delivered in Chalmers* Church. There were 
those who affirm that a Prohibitory Law was 
unconstitutional, i I»: (Mr. ^oung) was not ol 
that opinion. Patliament had, unquestionably, 
the constitutional power to pass such an Act, and 
the Executive had authority to enforce observ
ance of it. The question was not of the right ot 
the Legislature to place such a Law upon the 
Statute Book, but of the expediency of so doing, 
and 'certainly, there whs nothing obligatory upon 
the House, whether the, subject was considered 
in a scriptural or moral point 'of view, to pass 
such a law. As to (he expediency of so doing he 
would remind the friends ot this measme of one 
inevitable result of its operation, viF; a loss to 
the Revenue of the Province of at least £‘21,()Oo. 
How did honorable gentlemen pro|>ose to make 
good that deficiency ? Considering lire present 
liabilities of the country and their prospective 
inrease, this sum could not be spared, but if th e 
Bill become Law it will be lost to the country, 
and the loss must be immediately made good to 
the Treasury from some other source of revenue 
Were the supporters of the Bill prepared to 
raise the six and a quarter per cent duties to the 
nine or ten per cent. ; there was no alternative, 
it would be prudent, at least, to pause and con
sider well certain consequences before they re
solved to sanction a measure fraught with results 
of such magnitude and doubtful utility. 1 lie 
New Brunswick Legislature had passed such a 
Bill, the measure had received the assent of the 
Crown, ami was now the Law of that Province. 
It has been but a short time in operation, but so 
strongly had the current of public opinion set in 
against it that a Bill was now before the Local

Legislature for its repeal. He should vote 
against the present Bill, however, if it passed the 
House by a large majority the probability was 
tha; it would be adopted by the Legislative 
Council, and receive the assent of the Crown ; 
and in that contingency, (Mr. Young,) as every 
good, loyal subject should, would assist in carry
ing out its provisions with all the influence and 
force his pr sit ion in the Government of the 
Country required

Mr. Marshall intended to vote for the Bill.— 
He did not think with the Hon. the Attorney 
General that it was matter of choice who should, 
and who should not, support the Bdl^ There 
was the heap of petitions to which were append
ed the signatures of many thousands of this peo
ple ; the measure, moreover, was supposed to 
have the sanction ot a majority of the people, 
and the duty of Government was to respect the 
well-understood wishes of the people. His 
(Mr. Marshall’s) only objection to the Bill was 
that, considering the geographical position of the 
Province, its proximity to the United States 
and the undoubted facilities which our nume
rous harbors small and great, offered for smug
gling, it was doubted whether the introduction 
ol the prohihibited articles, from foreign ports, 
could be prevented ; if not, the result would be 
that the land would be flooded with bad liquor 
instead of good

Mr. Churchill supported the Bill, fortifying 
his opinion in its favor by the strong argument 
of per>onal experience. He believed that whe
ther the Bill passed or not the principle would 
stand, and that, at no distant period of time, be
come the law of the land. He would record 
his vote in support of the Bill—he felt proud to 
be numbered amongst its supporters.

Mr Toll in had always been an advocate of 
temperance. He believed the cause 
perance to lie a r nod and right 
which every Christian man thou Id help to pro 
mote. But as to the policy of enacting a Prohi
bitory Law—a coercive Law,—such as that be 
tore the House, he entertained very grave 
doubts. And, moreover, if the Bill did pass into 
a Law, lu* was perfectly satisfied that there were 
insuperable objections to its effective operation 
The whole British Navy would not suffice as a 
coast guard to prevent the importation of spiri
tuous liquors into the innumerable bays and har
bors and creeks which indented the whole range 
of our coasts. He should vfote against the Bill.

PROHIBITORY LIQI’OR I.AW
In the Assembly last evening, on motion made 

by Mr. Me Parian e, that the Bill be deferred to 
the next session of the Legislature, the House 
divided, when there appeared for the Resolu
tion 21—against 27.

On the main question the House divided, 
when there appeared for the motion—Messrs. 
Ryder, Hyde, White, Tupper, Thorne, Mar
shall, Rillam, Webster, Archibald, Parker, Bill, 
Moses, MeKeagney, Bent, J. Campbell, McLel
lan, Me Learn, Johnston, C. Campbell, Brown, 
Churchill, Chambers, Fin. Secretary, Dimock, 
McDonald, Whitman, Thorne—27. Against— 
Messrs. McKinnon, Wier, Martell, Wilkins, Ful
ler, Geldert, Pro. Secretary, Robinson, McFar- 
lane, Robicheau, Atty. General, Sol. General, 
Locke, Tobin, Annand, Esson, Smith, McKenzie, 
Reynard—20.

Notice to rescind given.
ADJOURNMENT OK THE HOUSE.

The House met on Thursday last only to ad
journ over to Monday, on motion of the Hon. 
Attorney General, in < onsequence of the lament
ed death of the Hon. James McLeod.

advocate of 
use ofAcm- 
itt-ouj. ^vause

General intelligence.
New Brunswick.

Mr. Needham has been re-elected Mayor ol 
Fredericton hy a majority of 45 over his op
ponent Mt.Gow.in, Mr. End having declined a 
contest.— 1 he Hear and VVoll bounty bill baa 
been rejected by tbc Legislative Council by an 
almost unanimous rote.— It is stated that .lack- 
son hi Co., will lose enormously by the surren
der ot their Railway contract,— the work and 
materials on the road being worth at least £30,- 
000 more to the I’rovince than the sum de
manded, 90.000. The duties on Hackmatack 
knees have been repealed.—The Bill for con
tinuing the Charter for incorporating the Sons 
of Temperance has passed the Assembly by a 
large majority.—Mr. End's Bill lor repealing the 
Prohibitory Liquor Law would shortly come be
fore the House tor discussion.—The question ot 
embodying the Milé ia has been under the con
sideration ol the local Government, but,as stated 
by the Hon. Atty. General, nothing had yet 
transpired rendering it neeessary to advise the 
Governor to call out that force. — A Bill to in
corporate an Inebriate Asylum has been before 
the Legislature. Petitions, signed by 26 Justices 
of the Peace, and 7,600 other inhabitants ol St. 
John, for the repeal of the Prohibitory Liquor 
Law, have been presented to the House. The 
comities of York and Kings have also sent in 
petitions tor the same.— Chronicle.

Canada.
The correspondent of the New York Com

mercial Advcrtizer under date February i>8tb
says :_Last night furnished another instance ol
the extraordinary extent to which party and 
personal recrimination has been pushed in the 
House. In its violence it has, it is hoped, 
reached a culminating point, which the good 
sense of the house will undoubtedly not permit 
it to pass. In this case, the recriminating par
ties were the Hon. John A. Macdonald, Attor
ney General West, and George Brown, Esq , 
M P (or the county ot Lamhtmi, and editor of 
th.' Glol e newspaper ol this city. It is a sin
gular coincidence that the party against whom 
the charges of the Attorney General rest, is 
notorious for his zeal i.i preferring charges 
,v ain.-t other public men. The lamous Hincks 
investigation, on the charge of ollicial corrup
tion was due in a great neasure to the gentle, 
man who now finik himself in a similar position. 
The charges preferred by the Attorney Gener. 
al, taken from the votes and proceedings of the 
house are as follows :—

Mr. Brown moved that it he Resolved, That 
the Hon. John A. Macdonald, Attorney Gener. 
al for Upper Canada, having, in the course ol 
a debate last evening, charged Mr. George 
llrown, a inembei ol this House, while acting 
in 1848 as a Member and Secretary of the 
Commission appointed by Government to en
quire into the condition of the Provincial Peni
tentiary :

1st. With having recorded falsely, the evi
dence of witnesses examined before the said 
Commission :

2nd. With having altered the written testi.^ 
mon y given by witnesses after their evidence 
was closed and subscribed :

‘{rd. With having suborned convicts to com
mit perjury :

4th. With having obtained the pardon of 
murderers confined to the Penitentiary, to in
duce them to give false evidence, or in words 
substantially to the same effect.

And the said lion Juhn A. Macdonald hav
ing pledged himself to substantiate these charges ; 
that a committee of seven members being ap
pointed to enquire and report with all conveni
ent speed as to the truth of the said charge, 
with power to send lor persons, papers, and 
records.

On which the house divided, yeas 94, nays 1 2. 
The debate on these resolutions have had a 

salutary effect upon the House ; and it is felt 
that the whole-sale system of attack on pri
vate character which has hitherto been so

freely indulged in must not be permitted to pro
ceed any farther—more particularly as all such 
attacks have hitherto (as is likely in this in
stance) led to no practical result.

An extra Gazette announces this morning 
that a Mr. Penuefeather has been appointed 
Superintendent General of Indian affairs in 
Canada, and Secretary to the Governor Gener
al, vice Lord Viscount Bury resigned.

Notices of several important measures have 
been given in the House of Assembly bv mem
bers of the Government, and among the rest 
one ‘‘ to alter the constitution of the Legislative 
Council by rendering the same elective.**

The weather has been mild for the last week 
or ten days.

Separate Schools.-—The late movement 
for the establishment of these schools in 
this City is already beginning to bear 
some of its legitimate fruits. Protestants can 
scarcely be expected to be more forbearing than 
Roman Catholics, and, as a natural sequence of 
the Separate School movement here, the Pro
testant Trustees have dispensed wi'h the ser
vi es, under the Board, of sev.-ral Teachers of 
the Roman Catholic faith. Some of these have 
long followed that occupation in this City, and 
all of them have acted efficiently, as far as we 
can learn, in the discharge of thrir duties.— 
Whilst we regret that events have led to such 
a step, we cannot see how the School Trustees, 
in justice to themselves, or those when they 
represent could act oth^rwrio. The hardship 
inflicted upon those dismissed is the result of 
the arbitrary bigotry and ill-advised counsels of 
their hierarchy. Bishop Charbonnel's most ex
traordinary pastoral has done more to lay the 
foundation ot future stirfe between the two great 
divisions of Christians, than any document 
which has made its appearance for many years. 
Whilst this is cause of serious regret wiffi all 
those who can allow the dictates of reason pro
per sway, unawed by clerical denunciations, it 
behoves all true lovers of liberty to look the 
danger steadily in the face, and, relying on the 
justice of their cause, to oppose openly and with 
bold front the inroads now attempted upon free
dom of action. If anything can stay the pro
gress of religious bigotry and discord among the 
masses, moderation, firmness, and union will 
do so. The mask has been thrown off, and the 
cloven, foot is now fully revealed. Profitting 
by the lesson just taught, and end should be 
put to one sided-legislation and the enactment of 
laws which give the means of perpetual hatred 
and animoflity. Concession seems but to lead 
to further demands, and to widen the breach. 
It is now time that it should be put an end to. 
Bishop Charbuimel s pastoral would not then 
be altogether without goo*l fruit.—liytutun <luz.

The Prohibitory Liquor Law' in Cana
da.—Toronto, March 7. — Resolutions in fa
vour of a prohibitory Liquor Law were thrown 
out of the House of Assembly last night by a 
vote ot ,>1 to itO. A stringent licence law how
ever was adopted by a large majority.

United States.
Congress moves on nin snail pace, which ii on 

the whole an encouraging fact, inasmuch as, gen
erally speaking, the more slow the more sure.— 
The Senate is the most active of the two branches, 
and has gone into the discustion of several inter
esting and impoitant topics with a good deal of 
zeal. The Central American question, and our 
relations generally with England, have been 
dealt with freely and frankly, and with due 
boldne.ss. Some of the speeches of Senators have 
assumed, for ulterior purposes, probably, a more 
belligerent tone than was necessary under the 
circumstances: but,amidst a contrariety of views 
as to details, there has been a remarkable unity 
Çif sentiment as to the main questions, and our 

■"Government has been almost unanimously sus
tained in its course in regard to the matters in 
controversy. The Senate has, though not avow
edly with a prospect of war in view, promptly 
responded to a call of tbe President, for increas
ing the armaments and munitions of war, and 
for the manufactore of small arms, hy j*assiug a 
bill appropriating three millions of dollars for 
those purposes. Our senators voted again*! the 
bill, which underwent some discussion, in the 
course ot* which Mr. Hunter of Virginia advocat
ed the increase of our national defences, so as to 
be prepared for attacks from any quarter. Mr 
Cass thought it not unlikely that England might 
try to retrieve her reputation by a war on the 
western hemisphere. Mr. Hale said he wouid 
not believe in the propriety of national armories ; 
he saw no more necessity for having arms manu
factured in National machine shops than for hav
ing our naval uniforms made in national tailor 
shops ; nor did he believe in the necessity of any 
increase of our military efleciency at the pre
sent time. Mr. Iverson thought there was im
minent danger of a war with England ; the ad
ministration and the American party, he thought, 
were both averse to arbitration on the Central 
American question.

The Senate has likewise, with more unanimity 
than in the case above- mentioned, passed a bill ' 
for constructing ten more war steamship-*.— 
Although, as we have said, these things are. done, 
or are alleged to be done, without reference to 
an exported war with England, it is obvious that 
the prospect or chance of war, in the distance as 
it is, has directed attention to the condition of 
orar national defences, and stimulated the Go
vernment to a new application of the maxim 
that a time of peace is the time to prepare for 
war —H-iston Traveller.

Correspondence of Commercial Adver- 
TIZER.— ]Vashingtony March 7.— The Senate 
has made some progress toward preparation for 
the “ inevitable war,” this week, by passing the 
regular fortification bill, and the ten steam sloops- 
of war bill, and on Monday they are to take up 
the new fortification bill, which provides for new 
works. Next is to follow the three millions bill 
and all these are to be disposed of by the Sen
ate before the debate on the Kansas question is 
resumed in that body.

Ir is whispered to-day that a manifesto is cir
culated in both Houses of Congres for the sig
nature of those members who are opposed to 
the election of Mr. Fillmore as President. It 
is said to have received two signatures in the 
Senate, Messrs Seward and Wilson. It is pro
posed to form a moderate tree-soil party, and to 
call a convention to* meet in July, for the no
mination of a candidate tor the Presidency by 
it. Two persons are indicated as the probable 
choice of this party—Col. Fremont, and Justice 
McLean.

Provident Institutions
We have under our hand an excellent article 

upon the “ Colonial Life Assurance Company,” 
which we clip from the London Chronicle.— 
We propose making a ï-hort synopsis of the ar
ticle, a» it will be interesting to many that are 
interested in the branch of the Company in 
successful operation in this Province

•* It appears that anterior to the cstabliffi- 
of ibe Colonial” the existing offices charged 
somewhat exorbitant fates for the assurance ot 
the livps of persons venturing on ihe “ great 
water(,” to and from our colonies, as well as 
upon the lives of thene who might permanently 

I take up their residence within them. Certain
ly twenty years ago the business of this kind was 

I i.ot of vast extent, and the risk of a voyage to 
the other side of the world in the ancir-nt «"raffs, 
devoid as they were of the propelling }>ower of 
steam, was greater than in these times, when 
hosts of human beings are wafted across the 
sea in one quarter of the time formerly con
sumed, an«l the risk of transit reduced one- 
halt. Besides, human lite in our colonies is 
surrounded by treater safeguards than of vore : 
ami the caprice ot the climates and the seasons 
have been studied, ascertained, and are now 
well understood ; so that the chances ot life in 
those far-removed parts of the world which own 
the British sway have been rendeml fully sus 
ceptible of calculation sufficient for all the pur
poses of Life Assurance. Great pains were 
taken by the projectors of this Company to 
amass from statistics, personal inquiry from me
dical men, and other persons who bad spent the 
greater portion of their time in the colonies, 
such an amount of reliable information as would 
enable the experienced actuary of the Compa
ny to ftame rates for each an 1 all the Colonies. 
Indeed, it is but just to that gentleman to -Hate 
that the entire investigation preliminary to the 
establishment of the Company was conducted 
and brought to a practical result by him alone. 
This done, the Directors of the “ Colonial” 
commenced their work."

Nine years cannot be reckoned as a very long 
period in the history of a Company which was 
set on foot for the purpose ol introducing a new, 
beneficial, ami cheaper system of Life Assurance 
into the colonies than that which has heretofore 
prevailed ; yet Local Boards of the highest res
pectability, and pregnant with superior influ
ences, aie in full play in the East Indies, Calcut
ta, Madras, Bombay, and Colombo ; China 
Shangliae) ; Cape ot Good Hope (Cape I own) ; 
Mauritius (Fort L mis) ; \Ve?t Indies (Dvmcra- 
ra) ; Jamaica and Antigua ; in the West Indies 
(Trinidad, St. Kift’s Dominica, and Grenada) ; 
with agencies in full ami active operation at 
Montreal, Sf John, N B , Halifax, and St. 
John's N. F.

Though before 181C elder Companii s had 
opened branches in some of the c<Joniest and 
others have since followed in their wake, taking 
the “ Colonial” lates as the true basis ol their 
operation — md a lew local offices, some of which 
have nee amalgamated with the “ Colonial,” 
trail vied Assurance business, and continue so 
to do—yet this office, set on foot especially for 
the behoof of the Colonies, may Ihj lo»>ked upon 
as the pioneer, as the pupularizer of Lite Assur
ance in the colonial appanages of Great Britain.- 
Figuratively, we may say, from all we know, that 
it was received with open arms by the colonists ; 
and when we reco *d the fact that in these nine 
fleeting years £ôu,159 has been paid to claimants 
in the different colonies, we think the rea«ler 
will go along with us when we siv that the direc
tors ot this office have done the British colonics 
good service.”—Morning Journal.

Wk refrain from offering any observations on 
the Educational Bill of the Government until 
we are better informed of the full extent of its 
provisions. To the bill as printed wo believe 
that a very general support would have been 
accorded, not from a universal approbation of it 
as the best measure that could be devised, but 
because all parties were willing to sink in some 
measure their peculiar views in presence of the 
grave difficulties which the framer of any such 
bill bas to encounter ; but if the added chuses 
of which rumour speaks be such as to concede to 
the Roman Catholics in this Province the invi
dious position and exclusive privileges whichjn 
Canada they have claime>Iy the Bill must assur
edly meet with decided opposition, ami will, we 
think we may venture to predict, not be carried 
in the present House of Assembly. When the 
provisions of the Bill are fully before us we 
shall probably have something more to say

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the ‘•Provincial Wesleyan" 
lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, March ‘ICth.

Bread, Navv, per owl. 25s a 26 31 
“ Pilot. |>er l>U. 22s 64 

Beet, Prime Vo.
•• X. S

60s <i 61s 3.1 
70s a 72s 6J 
Is 21
Is 1} 1 .1 Is 3.1 
3d a 3 j 
81 a 9.1

I Bullet, Voivi-lo,
li X. S. per !1

I Coff.e, Liguvra, “
44 Jamaica.44 ,____

Flour, Am sfi. }**$ bbl. 5it a 10 
“ Can. sfi. 44 4.is a 4o 3d
44 State, 44 a ii
44 Rye 44 7

Corn meal “ 22? <i 23?
Indian Corn, per bush, ôs a Ô* ti l 
Molasses, Mus. per gal Is 101 a 1 ? 11 i 

“ Clayed, “ 1 s S I a 1 ? %i
Fork, prime, per bbl S1w 

44 mess 44 20;.
Sugar, Bright F. R. 42s ti»l a 43? Od

44 Cuba 41s 3J a 13* 1
Bar Iron, com per cwt los 
Hoop 44 22s titl
Sheet 44 25s _y
Nails, cut *• 24s

“ wrought per lb 4d a 7Cl 
Leather, sole 44 , Is 4d
Codfish, large 18? ‘3d 4

44 small 15s
Salmon, No 1. $20 a 20$

“ 2, 19 a hi
44 3, 1 G

Mack are I, N o. l, 20
44 2. 1 2 a 13
“ 3, tij a tij
44 “ mvd. a j

Herrings, No 1, 21s 3d a 22s tid s«'3
Ale wives, 20s
1 iadilovk, 10s G<1 a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per dial. 50 
Firewood, per cord, 15s
Prices at the Pinners' Market, corrected 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Mirch. 26'h. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 20s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 4Os a 50s
Veal, per lb 4 jd a 5|d
Bacon, “ 7$d a 8}d
Cheese, “ ti$d n 7$d
Lamb, “ 4 $d a 6d
Mutton, “ 4-^«l a tid
Calf-skin*, ** (• 1
Yarn, 44 2s tid
Butter, fresh “ Is 3,1
Fork, “ 5}d a fid
Turkey, 44 111 a Is
Chickens, per pr 3s tid a 3* 4* 1
Du-ks, 44 3 s
Geese, each 2s tid <i 3s
Fotatoes, per bushel 3> tid a 4*
Apples “ none
Eiigs, per dtizen Is tid
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s tid 

Do (< otfon and wool) 44 Is 9d
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

now employed stripping the vessel and endeavoring to
save enrg

Aî Yarmouth, March IS —Largue Onwwar !. Trefrv 
from Oreeuock. The Un ward left Ureenock on the 23d 
of N >vr. .

New York, Mar, h 12—Arr ; sc hr London, hence.
X 'w Oreur.s, >!*rch 17—arrd frrigt Vivid, Homes 

Wot fnegvH.
At St l.igo de Cv.i'fl, Yv■ ; - Brigt Queen ol the West, 

Had ax —w. nM leave Mr N-w Y 'rk about 23rd.
Captât brigt Beer|.-<s re nort* —Spoke tfth inst, bngt 

U le-'<i, iruin Port Medway v r Trinidad, out 2 d*vi.
Mats- za*. M ir h 7 -arr : se’ r Three Brothers.hence
Antuus. Bob 29—arrl sc hr R. va 1. hence.
1 he Am brig Erie, previvu'.y reported, on the coast 

put nfo Liverpool.
Radm re, March 1 - arr! Dandy I'm, St Johns, XF . 

«l hr Victoria. St .lago.
B<>*( n. March, 23.— Ami sebr Varment, Halifax

Advertisement.—Holloway*s Ointment and 
Pills, a certain cure for Scald Heads. Henry, 
Maria, and John Ames, of Bras D'Or, Nova Scotia 
were all three affected with this disagreeable mala
dy ; Maria in particular was in a wretched plight 
with it, and although there were many remedies 
tried, vet the malady did not seem to decrease, in
deed the disease'spread itself all over the surface of 
the head, to the great annoyance of £the 
parents and discomfiture of the child ; the blood 
of the others was equally impure. At last the 
parents put the three under a eourse of Hollo- 
wav’s Ointment and Pills, which cured them all 
the lapse of nineteen days. Their health bas 
since consirerably improved. These remedies 
are also wonderfully efficacious in all diseases of 
the skin

A Fact that Should he Known.—In 
every case of rheumatism, pains in the limbs, cuts, 
wounds, bruises, sprains, burns or such like.— 
Dyer’s Healing Embrocation will efiect a cure, 
and perfect satisfaction warranted.

For sale by G. E. Morton St Co., Halifax, and

XVf nnflerttAnd tint a Bill has been intro" 
du ce d in the Home of Assembly to restore to 
the Honorable Mr. Justice ITaliburton the pen
sion which he enjoyed before his acceptance of 
a seat 'on the bench of the Supreme Court,— 
that Honorable Judge desiring now to retire 
into private life, feeling that the pressure of the 
infirmities of age renders him inadequate to the 
vigorous discharge of the duties of his position. 
From the peculiar circumstances of the case hut 
little opposition to «Mich a measure can fairly be 
anticipated.

The Baz a \r—A Biz nr will ho held in 
September next to aid in furnishing the Wes
leyan Farsonage on the A y lesion! Circuit, and 
in keeping it furni.-hv I. Benevolent persons in 
the Circuit and at a distance arc kindly request
ed to aid in this good work, by forwarding con
tributions to the following Committee of Ladies: 
Aylesford East—Mrs. W. C. Beals, Mrs. A 
B Fatterson, Mrs J. Morton. A y tes ford West 
— Mrs. XV. Fus er, Miss S. Condon, Miss It. 
XXTlIett. Wilniot—Mrs. J. Slocomh, Miss J. 
Vroome, Miss J Chesley. Ntclaui Fails — Mrs. 
XV. Mi< k, Mrs. C. Berteaux, Miss M Foster.

L \niF.s* Baza ar—The ladies of Hillsburg 
and Bridgeport contemplate holding a Bazsar 
in this village on tin1 10th day of September 
next, the object of whirh is to furnish ti;e New 
XVesleyan Church, which is to be erected here 
in the course of the next eighteen months. Ar
ticles may be sent to either of the Committee for 
the objects contemplated, and the smallest favours 
will be gratefully acknowledged. Cvmnullee— 
Mrs. J. V. Purdy, Mrs. N. Tupper, Mrs. J. Barr, 
Mrs. T. Harris, Mrs. J Troop, Mrs. J. F. Mil- 
burv, Mrs. J. Miibury.

River Philip.—The Rev. R. E. Crane 
writes :—44 Our friends on this Circuit are do
ing nobly in making provision for the Preacher’s 
comfort. A Tea meeting was hell in our Town 
Hall on the 13th, and notwithstanding the bad
ness of the roads about 300 sat down to an ex
cellent Tea. The amount realized was X16 
Os. Od. The money is for Mission House par.

É13T We aie happy to have it in our power to 
state that the subscriptions on behalf of tbe en
largement of the Brunswick Street Church at 
present amount to upwards of S. 1,400.

Letters & Monies Received.
[8* that your rcmi«.OM? are duly acknowledge.!.] 
Rev. Geo. Johnson, (30s ), Rev. W. Wilson, 

([«reel forwarded as requested), Rev. F. Moore, 
(new sub.), Rev. T. B. Smith, (fur Mr. Henry 
Veters, JOs.), Rev. II. E. Crane, (20s.—new sub.
_vour request will receive attention—the price
of the “ Minutes " is sixpence), Rev. T. Harris, 
(20s ), Mr. Wm Gaskin, (10s.—Mr. Gaskin has 
taken pawage for England by the steamship 
“Arabia” which leaves this port to-night.)

Rlatfiaqcd,
At Truro, on the ‘22nJ inst., by Rev. T. C Leaver, 

Mr. XV. S. Sr.Mo.MM, merchant of this City, to Aon as, 
daughter of the lute Adam D. Shirrefl, L«<j , of Chat 
ham, Mirainichi.

Ocatl)9.
At Ship Harbour, on the *23nl iust., in the 29th year 

of her a^u, A.nnk, wife of Citptain Wm. Siteimm, and 
daughter, of Win. Bradshaw, Knq., Collector of Cus
toms, at Placentia, N. F.

At West Corn w* I lis, on the 4th inat., Mrs M. Rcnt, 
relict of the late Mr. Silas Bent, of Granville,aged 7t>

At We»t Cornwallis, suddenly, on the 1st in»t., Mr. 
Henry Be-t.

On Sunday morning, 16th inst., after a short and 
painful illness, Mary, (wile of Mr. James Beverley, 
ii native of Aberdeen, .Scotland.

Ai Dartmouth, on Saturday last, Isabel Parker, 
daughter ot John Parker, Painter.

At the Waterfield House, on Thursday morning, 20th 
inst., iu the 35ih year of his age, the lion. James Mc
Leod, M. P. P

On Thursday morning, Mr. Thomas Miiia.n, in the 
46th year of h is age.

On Thursday, 20th, af er a long and painful illness, 
Caiwu.ink, wife uf Mr; George Appleby, in the 3*th 
year ef her age.

On Thursday, 20th, after a long and painful illness, 
David, son of Mr. Wm. Mitchell, in the 21st year of 
his age.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 19th ult., Nora XVai.i., aged 
5d years, a native of Ireland.

On Friday morning, after a short but severe illness, 
Mr. Wm. Kokhytii.

On Saturday afternoon, after a lingering illness, Mr 
Edwin Sterns, aged 49 years.

At Wmkworth, Windsor, on the 13th inst., Sarah, 
relict of the late Mr. James Brown, leaving nine chil
dren and a large circle of relatives and friends to mourn 
their lo,s.

At Liverpool, Queen’s County, 9th inst., Edward C. 
Bars», Esq., aged 61 years.

Shipping Nous.
PORT OF HALIFAX .

ARRIVED.

Wednesday, March 19.
Schrs Bluenosc, McDonald, Now York.
Sylvia, Young, Luuenbnr/.

Thursday, M«tirch 20.
Schr XV. A Henry, Arichat.

Friday, March 21.
Brigts Plato, Boyle, Cienfnegns.
Odd Fellow, X'oung, New Orleans.

Saturday, March 22.
Brig Express, Frith, Liverpool, G B.
Brigt D)ui«a, Ellmger, Mayaguez
Schr Velocity, Banks, Antigua.

Monday, March 24.
Schr Njttle, Canso.

Tuesday, March 25.
Schr Ocean XVuve, Portland.

CLEARED.

March 19.— Brigt Maude, F W Indies.
Man ii 20 —Brigt Peerless, Hilton, New York ; schrs 

Le Marchant, Tanner, Baltimore ; Jutisnta, Willard, 
Philadelphia ; Mary, Turnbull, Newfoundland.

Mardi 22. — Brigt Adah, Simpson, S’ John, NB; schrs 
Isadoria, IWnct, United States ; Inkertnnnn, King, For 
tune Bay.

Murcn 24. —Brigts Kaloolah, Jenkins, Ii W Indies ; 
Cherokee, Dunlop, New X’oik.

March 26. — Brigt Bessie, McDonald, Porto Rico ; 
<*olir» AnnjCleverly, F W Indies; Labrador, McKenzie, 
Porto Rico ; Bluenoac, McDonald, Boston ; Sple.idid

MEMORANDA.
New Yi rk, March 14. — Arrd brig Reindeer. Curtis, 

Cienfuego». 16 —S.earner Edinburg, Glasgow. I"he 
Captain states that he saw pieces of wreck on his out
ward passage. Besides the unie les already enumerated 
he mentions two windows with Venetian blinds. ^

Philadelphia, March 21 — Arrd schr Lima, hence, wae 
detained in the ice.

Terriiii.k Suffering at Ska.—The St. Thomas 
corre^pon lent of the New X'ork Herald, furnishes that 
paper with the particulars of the suffering» ol the offi
cers and crew ol the bark Ainel a, which, it will be re
collected, was seized by the U. S. Government at Port 
au Prince, on suspicion "of being engaged in a fllihus- 
terinj expedition. 1 he Amelia left that port on Deer, 
let, in charge uf a government officer, (Cant. Warden,) 
and was » on after getting to *ea found to be leaky and 
unmanageable. On the 24th day out, they experienced 
a severe gale, which lasted ten days, during which [te 
tiod it whs W’lth the greatest difficulty that the ves-el 
could t>e kept afloat. On the night of Jan. 5 h, when 
near New York, the wind came about strongly from 
the north, and the ship was blown otf the land, and be
came almost a wreck. While the water was gaining, 
ut on fier, and destruction stared the crew in the faee 
provisions run short, and vesee 8 which passed within 
signal distance did not notice her.

On searching the hold, a barrel of damaged ri«*e and 
some bread was found, and it was dacoveied that, the 
ship swarmed with rata. The ciew wtmt to work and 
caught the rats, which, with the rice, kept them from 
starving. Thev were in this condition lor twenty two 
days. At day lighten the morning of Jan 2bth, a ves 
sel was discovered, which proved to l>e the English brig 
Ida, Capt Williams, bound to London. Lieut Warden 
hailed him, telling him they were sixty days out, and 
in want of bread and water as they were starving. He 
replied that Ji* had no bread to spare, but w >nld give 
them some flour. A boat was sent on board, and re
turned with only part of a barrel of flour, and with 
the rats and rice, they fared qnite well. On the morn
ing of the 1st of Feb. the Amelia made St. Thomas, 
after being -ixty-two days at sea.

1 fie Savannah Republican, Feb 25th says The 
barque XV’ard Chipman, whoso arrival here yesterday 
morning is reported under our Marine head, had a long 
and tedious voyage, attended by modi suffering on the 
part of the crew. She was one hundred and ten dav* 
at sea. Her captain died on the 20 h of Dec. The ves
sel subsequently r»n short of provisions arid the crew 
wo*e reduced to an allowance barely sufficient to sus 
tain life. There were two dogs on board to which they 
were compelled to resort*

LouisBUBG, March 14.—The hr g Spec j, Le vv, mas
ter, bound to Halifax, wa» driven from j‘er .
the gale of Monday might, and is n WITC. the Island em of Battery 1-hnd. Tbe ere « bmde l on the «• Und
and were not taken oil till Tue^.r ™ l™j
with difficulty. Tt,« "f^h°r ,h„y would doubtloM 
they not been rescued that < a> mey boarded
h.Ve perished, w the ve^‘ nTL * A mTw s 
until the llth io»t. m conséquence of ice. A crew is

Xciu CXbuci'tiscimits.
I ! ■ ■ /it- •ntnl* .’ittniri t Mi« Pap ft *h'u l i h* 

• nt in t/ M *'• ■’ k "i 1V.-J nr «V «y w n in - .1/ ihf J it r fl

To the Methodists and Others
OF BRITISH MIRTH AMERIH I

The Methodist Magazine,
VOL. II.

( onuncnci/Ci; Janxury lSf>t>.

Rev. Alexander W McLeod, D. D.
IVui.iMiKu and Editor,

Su, llanoctr Street, Ha'tnnore,

rill MKlltonisl M V.k/INE I* exclu*!
H X't >’l ■» 'It'. .. I i I \ «'.•*■),**• èVH I I’ll 

Memdirs. Arm -n-. T.i ol.^.v.i !s<*v 
tian Experience, Entire Nar.ct mention,
Sahha h. the Pruvtleno** ot t.oti 1 ,lu>tri 
iio 1 linens, t\»rr«*8pun<lviice, K mortal t"ommunicatnm«, 
Article» -utlaMv to aw.-tkt n dinner- and -tireet l eiiiteut*. 
Rending- tor ihe \ otine. >hort Article* under the head ,-t 
l lo Ht tan t'tl'Hidt. «m in* it riiou-iht. Method inf ic and 
lleuerml Religion* Intelligence. !4«»«k None»--. Obituary 
N x >t ices, and a tabular Itecor I id M rtnlitv. arranged a I 
phabetic.nl I a , giving the names, rr-dence, age and time 
v«f l ath .•! tnenifH lie Church

Nothing h ii ol ‘U- is admitted 111(0 it» page». The whole 
tendency <*t it* articles is to editv and juomMe the great 
ami nec< -"tin work of practical and v \ j-ernnental religion 
in tile heur:.* ami life» . I parent» and foeir famille»

A'.d I ha* met with gener « I approval. 11 nd it is^hoped 
that all who fee1 au inl« re»( in Ihe dilliision <d «"sound 
ndigiou» literal tire, will etniea\our tv promote the cir 
eulation' ot the Mr;u1 < 00, bv taking it them
•elver, rv-voinmending it t»> others, and a* far a- practica 
ble. !•> obtaining huln-riU-r» in ac, ordiuicv with 1 lie terms 
hereinafter proposed.

Brethren and 1 rieinl- ' w • want your ix»s1»tnnee Will 
you kid u- ' Will you make h »jh-ciuI elTort in <>ur Ivehalf.

The Magazine i» pu bit lied monthly, contains ;t2 page» 
large » vo. I» printed <«n fine j-aj-er, in g.f .t clear 11 j-e. 
and 1- furniMiu'ii t.. mbvnU.o al tlie vxcevdinglv l"\v 
price of "-l. » A ear and tin United jm-t Hg>« 4ii.fl.l-
illtional, payable i«''ann6'» in ad v nnce. To all who tee I 
di-j-o-ed to act n Agent.», we otl r the following

Very Liberal Terms :
live copie» for a year, - «4
V« n ! s
Twf-nt v-four to one add re*», H -
lilt) 44 ia

7V M n't, to .I.v ’••»/• ?i.v • With the J* N. postage
in aiiditlou—1'»» Vpt- cur per c«i|>>. Specimen number* 
and circulars supplied ..k\ti* on nj»plicaDou, 1.1
the Vutdi-h. r T* A I order « f«n *uh*cription». and all 
nmnies 10 l»v f.irwat «letl (;•(»</»•»»•') to our general agent.
Mr James Swn r .1). (i*-itmg< n street, Hahtax^by whom 
thev w il be promptly at tende* l t->

Baltimore, March Kid ALEX. W. MeI.Ev)D.
N It Any pajwr gu mg tin- aboie one insertion, an*! 

sending the number contuining it niurkeif to Ihe publishek 
will f*« entitled to a copy lor oue ye*r

TO CONTRACTORS.
m:w wi>m:i i\ t iinitCH

Nl. Join» », NewIbiniillainl.

IVERSONS .l-sniis o| I'.-n for ing for tfio orC(?thm an.I 
completion .if the above named building nrn te 

!.. tipnlv to the under*igné I
I. T. N EX'ILL, 

Architect, St. John's, Nfltl. 
Partie* in Novi Scotia can receive further informa 

tion <»n application to the Rev Mr. Fnui.and, Halifax 
The renders are to be sent in free of charge on or be 
fore l ues 1 ay, 22nd <>l April.

March 20,

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

>TO remedial agent was ever Introduced that lias proved 
I so unilvrmly succeeslul a* SAND*’ SA K^a I* A HI Lso u iiilvr mly succeeslul a» SAN Dn’ S a KH a I* A 

LA. How many unfortiuifiie » let i ns of S<mi ni*, once 
without hone of cure, now jo> f.i ly testify tt».*ir re-tora 
tion to healtn, and HMTrP-e their < <m* a* is Justly due to 
the rare medicinal virtue* and surprluing etnoacy of this 
invaluatile pre|>aretl<m. Iu all cm**-»’where the impover 
ièlied an*! depraved condition ol the blood I» evidence 1 
by eruptions, blotclies or sur*-**, its ation will be found 
In th- highest degree salutary. The public are cautioned 
to a*k lor Suivis'Sarsaparilla, an l take no other, as a host 
of spuriou* imitations upon which 110 reliinc-' can he 
placed, are ill the market.

1‘repared and «old hy A II A H SAND A, Drnggits, 10<) 
Fulton Street, N w York.

MUR l <>N A .SWELL, Aocnt».
March I'.l llollis Street, Halifax

DISOHIION
Of Co-Partnership.

fpilF. Co-Partnership heretofore existing under the firm 
1 of JOHNS IONS ti. I WI NIN < 1 is thin day dissolvtd 

by mutual consent.
All per sou >■ indebted to the linn are requested to ■ake 

early inyment to eitlier i#f its late Partner*
j ,v JoiiNeioN,
I IUHI.M TWININU,
Wil l I A >1 A JOHNSTON

Halifax, Mgrch 1, Idei.

<’o-|».-ir< 11 er»hi 1» Nolire.
J. W. JOHNSTON, Smr., and WM A JOIINSTON 

will continue tiirlr profbselonal ioi*ine»ein 1 'o-pnrtnerehlp. 
at their pre-ent othcein the tii k k Hauling, In lloUàa St, 
No. 42, under t lie lirtu ul

i H JOHNSTON fc «O.N 
Halifax, March 1, ■ SMJ. 4w.

Co-Partnership.
CIIARLKR TWININU having as^ociateil witli himeell 

In* sou William T.vining, tiu-ir business will in 1'utun- 
be condueteil nj No 34 Hollis Sire^t, over Fuller's Ame 

rican Bovk Store under tlie name and linn 9!
CHARLES i WIN ING & SON 

Halifax, March I, lkfy>. 4w.

NOTICE!
rpilE Partnership heretofore existing under the name 
1 and firm of JoSI & KM<»li I liaviug « xptred, all 
perron* indebted tliereto are re-pie ted to make immediate 
payment to the firm of

JOST, KNIGHT & Co.,
Who are authorised to receive all debts due, and to pay 
all liabilities

KDWAK.'.'josT, / Bxlrx.
I 11 OS k KNIOll I. I 01 1 

Halifax, Feb. IS, lsfifl.

The undersigne-l, having tfiis day formed a (.'ô-partner 
*hip, will continue th.: buxines* carried on by the late firm 
of .fo*t sud K night, at the same stand, No. .32, Granville 
Street, under the name <»f I r.'KM-wir it <.'o.

tiiomas J. Just, 
TIluMAS F KSIlir 
JOHN W. HEXIOAR.

Halifax, keieoary lrtV-.

A lAVia.I/S IUTI VI
SAFETY LAMP

AND LAMP FEEDER.
Ur ARRANT ID to prevent nil accidents from tlie use of 

HCKNIMi KU ID I'ATES f OIL, ROSIN OIL. 
C A.MINI EN h, un-1 all other explosive compounds used 

for the prorluction of light
'I'bis invention »• applied f<> common fluid, Solar and 

L'arnphene Lami«x, Lamp Feeders, fluid Hold- r», Lan 
tern-, Sec.

We resuerttully invite tfie a "tent ion of the public to 
Newell s Improved SOLA K f EL H> LAMB, which gives 
a steady, brilliant flame, the nearest to Oax that has ever 
been produced. The cost ut burning ,lx?mg only

One Out an Hour.
I he are pariieularly adapted f<»r (Jhurobee1 Ho-

t*lx, Fartories, Stores, autl INrior- Oil Solar* Can be 
altered, n*ing the Shade. Common .Fluid Lamps can be 
changed to Safety and Fluid LuriqH.

Burning Fluid and Cumphene, a* cheap and good a* 
can be bought in th*- market.

Air-o -shades, (jlobes, Lamp Wieking. Entry Hall 
Lanterii*, Ae For -ale whole-ale and retail by

NEWELL tic WILLARD 
No. 23 Blo»;m field Street, Host on 

A l-SO-^Hv !>• Wolf Kc Co, and Morton & Cogswell, 
Hollis Street, lialiUx, N . h.

TT I he following CxrtiMcatea are a sufficient guaranty 
of the entire safety uud efficiency ul the SAIE 1 t LAMP 
and FEEDER.

We have had an opportunity to test the Patent Safety 
Lamp and Feeder of Mr John Newell, of thl* city, in re 
gard’io tin- mea-ure* of protection wljirli their construe 
tion afford». In tin? trial* to which w»- *uf»jected fhem, 
we endeavored, .without eflact to pr.eluce explosioue of 
the vapour ol the fluid mixed unfair, a 11 'FoUP 
iiy the pressure of Hie van 
ted by Mr. New < Il i 
lie ha* *0 combined . .. . ,.... .
•" r,,l‘* °r 'T h*.x..«....

., , * 11O Vs*, m. d.

C fluid mixed witlta.r, and l« Ourti rin-rn 
of Ihe r .1...,' I h" l.rincpl- »*»l-
. Il I. that "t Hi, »-H k no*." '
It.C-l Hot |.«rt«, ttial we »rit .atl.He.i that

Ro»ton. Aug °J>, In

Mr John New. J, »f <{‘" 
Lamp, and also containing

In* exhibited to me a 
, furnished witfi gaurw

Lamp, and ulm, con.-.... ^ |#| luvy . ^tety Lamp tor 
pr<»ti*cto'#, upon 1 e 1' in-lriun-nt.* before me
miners H-1 <I’J' . a|„| both, when set on tire, the
with iiiflarnnis ‘ ',K. w ,rt. gm,*.- which is coated w ith 
fl a me w as a r r«- **e f fr .• fsitiiii#liy constructed, and 
«ilver II t,<i(i f(l -u 1h.1i I lie wire gauze does notant 
rftreiu.ly a ' cor fusion, wear or violence, 1 am of op in
,'r\7^yfhe,r.c,. nnn will pr....... effectual against e,*
‘ n'l-Lm Nothing short 'df this conviction would Induce 

r ountviiunce the continued use of the burning fluid 
• o called a ■ 1 have thought they ought to f»e entirely 
dieewrded, if not prohibited from u»e , so lrequent and 
dreadful are the accidents ocra-ionvl by ignorance arid 
carelessness. In eveiy cos*;, g I a*- lami18 gl,Ven
up, and those of metal *u<»-titufe 1, on account m the dan-uf‘.ger of fracture.

New Haven. Det lfl 1*'-^. 
November 2-».

ii. rlLLUtlAN, Senr.

MATTHEW tl. IUCIIKY,
B-rrUtrr nn«l tllomcy nt Law,


